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lion. Jacob Kline, who was Associate
Judge of Schuvlklll county from 1673 to
1878, died suddenly Monday morning, aged
82 years.

-- tn order to fjcilltnto tho circulation of
the silver coin now accumulating in the
Treasury, it Is stated In a telegram from
Washington that Secretary Slicrmati and
Postmaster-Genera- l Key havo decided that
four hundred Jiouiid packages of silver dol
liirs con hcreaPcr bo transmitted
tho mails freo of cost, except thonnymculof
a registry feo.

- Tho following Is a statement of the
United States curieney outstanding at this
date: Old demand notes, $01,103; legal ten-

der notes, all Issues, $310,081,010; une year
notes of 1803, $47,153; two year notes or
1803, $13,000; two year coupon notes of 1803,
$23,330; compound Interest notes, $217,340;
fractional curieney all issues, $ 1 3,025,3 0 1 .33.
Tot.il, 1362,00S,337.33.

The old Irlguto Constellation, which
started on Saturday with a cargoof food and
clothing for the starving peasants in Ireland,
Is almost as well known in American naval
history as tho famous Conslitution,whose re-

pealed victories earned for her tho namo of
Old Ironsides. Tlio Constellation was one
of theseveial war vcs-e- ls launched in 1708,
whi'u the renown uf I'aul Jones' great sea
light yet fired tho sailors of tho young re-

public with emulation. England was as yet
uuconquered on tho sci, and a British-bii-

was counted a match for a fiigato of any
other nallon. It was tho Constellation and
her sister ships built in the same year that
in the war of 1812 fairly astonished tho
world by meeting tho British frigates sin j',0
handed ami lorcing them to slriko their
flags. Tho first victory oflho ConUcllaoion,
won the year after she was launched, over
me rrcnen irigatato Insurgento, occasioned
great rejoicing. Not longaftcrward sho met
thol rcuch Veneeance. much
her sujicrior in force, ond, nflcr a desperate
uauie, so riddled the enemy with cannon
shot that he could barely crawl into it.
By the unfoitunalo loss of her mainmast tho
Constellation was prevented from making a
prize of the Tbcso victories
aroused tho greatest enthusiasm, and made
tho navy universally popular.

Tho special meeting of tho B.iard of
lartlonsto consider the application for tho
panlon of the Blot bill bribery convicts, met
in Harrisburg on Saturday. Alter hearing
argument, mo Hoard refused thenpplicalinn.
It is understood that tho Board stood two for
pardon to two against, and a majority of the
members mu3t recommend (ho granting of
a pardon before the Governor can exericiso
clemency. Monday last was the day fixed
by Judge Pearson tor sentencing Pelrofl"
Jvemblc, Sailer, Huinbcrgor ond Crawford,
ani it was lounil that aillhedefendants hod
failed to put in an njipearancc. Tho Court
room was densely packed with an eager
throng of s'tcrUtors, moro curious, if any-
thing, to witness tho effect upon tho Court
of the of tho convicted par-
ties lor sentence than they could possibly
have been to obervo I lie manner in which
tho sentences would havo been received had
the parties "faced tho music" which Judge
Pearson had prepared for their unwilling
cars. Shortly after 2 o'clock, when Judgo
Tearson had taken his seat, District Attor-
ney irollinger announced that this was the
day set apart for sentencing the parties con-

victed of corrupt solicitation, and thoCouit
directed him to call them, Tho name of C.
B. Salter was called, but he did not appear.
"Is he in the room V said Judgo Pearson.
"Ho does not seem to be," answered the
District Attorney. Tho namo of W II.
Kemblo was then called, and again there
was no answer. Judgo Pearson asked: 'Is
W' II. Kemblo in tills room?" hut received
no answer. Tho names or W. F. Kunibcrg-er- ,

Emit J. Petroll', and Jessn It. Crawford
were then called, but no response was heard
in either case. Tho bondsmen of each was
then called, and the bail declared forfeited.
The District Attorney then asked for tho
customary process, which tho Court ordered
to issue, suggesting to tho District Attorney
that ho should hunt up tho bondsmen as
soon as jiossiblo. Tho Court then adjourn-
ed, and tho vast crowd slowly dissolved,
wondering what tho result of all this would
be It is said tho counsel for tho prosec-
ute will demand extradition papers for any
oflho parties found outside tho jurisdiction
of the Court.liaving no idea that their bonds-
men will bo inclineJ to lake steps for their
arrest.

lUnnisBCito.March 31. Local counsel for
Mr. Kemble y stato that he is at

City, and reassert that his object in
leaving the State was to arrange his busi-
ness sllalrs. Ono of tlicm says that before
tU March term of Court Mr. Kemble and
the olhors who pleaded guilty were solemn-
ly promiteil that they should bo pardoned
before sentence was pronounced on them.
Relying on this promise Mr. Kemblo did
not arrange his allairc, osthcro was no oc-
casion for. such action. When ho learned
that the promise given by a majority of the
Board lird boen broken, it was loo "late for
him to arrango his business interests as to
appear iorsenlcncoon Monday. Mr. Kemble
therefore left the State Ibat ho might do so

Counsel say that Mr. Kemble will not seek
u paruou.uor win ueauow any ol Ills friends
Miuosn. no win go io jail and servo his
sentence, its length being a matter of indif-
ference to him.

l'orui.Ait set unci: ivoti.
Tho lato Leonard Case, of Cleveland,

left for a school of applied sjienic, property
valued at $1,500,000.

An electriu locomollvo has been manu-
factured and .successfully operated on the
street 11 way of Berlin.

For use in Ulegraphy, aluminum is
said to posscKlublo the conducting power
of iron, and can-b- mado into extremely
thin wires.

Tho Italian government offers three
prizes, amounting to $1,800, for viuos raised
from grafts of Aniorioan varicUes capable of
resisting phyloxera.

The lougost submarine cablo in tho
world, is that along tho cast coast of Africa,
from Jfatal tu Aden, it being $1,000 miles
in length.

A railway has just been finished for the
jtsceut of Mount Vesuvius. It is 000 meters

cu'th, and will enable tourists to ascend
byjl to the crater in safety.

Thedeepct well in the world is the ono
reeet!y .finished at Buda Pesth, Hungary,
boing JJcoa reet iu depth. Tho temperature
of the water it yields is nearly 103 1'ahr.

- The electric light is aiming into goner-aliu- s

u board otoattsIilr, and'pastcn-genrsti-

teamen alike express themselves
as highly delighted with tha new method of
illumination.

An exhibition of the arts and sciences
in I . I..I ) X'.l ..til. n. r I

brstion or the hundredth anniversary of the
wtUeroeot of that city, beginning on April
24d next, and oontiuuiiijt. uulil May 2Slh.

Tbt ycry bright star now to be a

near the hor!zon,about due south, is 'Slrius"
tho doe star, nn d It is estimated hv n.tmnn.
mers that it gives us four times ns much
iiH'ivusuiit uiuer auir visiuio .u ouridll- -
tu le.

A new comet wnsdlscovercd last month
by Astronomer GUI, nt Cujio Town, Soutli
Atrial. Tlip new celestial visitor is np
proaching the sun but will not probali il l ,r

visible in this country, without the aid ol n
telescope

Tho reasons generally glvcu by scicn
lists for the phenomenon of hearing sound
fartherest just before a storm is that tho air,
being moist, has more than Its normal con.
ducting wer, and that tho low lying strata
of clou. Is confine tho sounds to tho earth.

Dr. Gould, of the Cordova University,
South Aineiiiu, reports tho discovery of a
new and great coinut-l- tho neighborhood
ir the sun, passing tioithward ono which
it is stateil that nations north of tho equator
may ho treated to a eight of, at an early
day.

- It is estimated that about 9,000 miles of
new road are now under contract, and il is
thought by men In a iwsition lo know that
moro miles of railroad will bo built during
18M) Initio United States than during any
vo ir before.

Prof. M. Gatnard, of France, it is slated
has completely modified the form of the
American phonograph, and claims lo havo
an instrument far superior to Mr. Ellison's
patent, and ono that will becomo of practi-
cal utility, and como into general use.

An artesian well was 'completed at
Davenport, Iowa, last week, at a depth of
UOo; feet. Tlio pressure it is said carries the
water twenty-fiv- e fee'toboyo tlio surface of
tho caith. The stream Is six inches in dia-
meter and flows at tho rato of 100 gallons
of water per mlnuto.

o preliminary steps havo already
been taken for tho h jlding of a world's fair,
ill Iow lork city, in 18S3. At a reccnV
meeting or prominent citizens and Capital-
ists in that great metropolis, a resolution
was adopted asking Congrcsi to lako meas-
ures lo give tl'.o propose,', fair "official sane- -

" u"u
'

am commensurato to its impor-tant
Tlio manufacture of Gtucoso i9 becom

ing ono of tho most exlcnsivo industries in
this country. Corn sugar is now used for
all the various purio3es for which any sugar
is used, except for first-clas- s confectionery,
ond is not only used largely in thiscountry,
but great shipments are constantly being
mmiu jjuiujrc, wiicie is in great ue'
man J.

In tho five cent nickel wo hayo the en-

tire metric system of weights and measures.
Tho diameter is two centimeters, nod its
weight is fivo qramma. Two of theso coins
will weigh a decagramme, and fiyoof lliem
placod in a row will givo tho length of tho
decimeter. Tho key to tho measure of lenslh
is ulso tlio key to measures of capacity," as
tho Kilolitcr is a euiic meter.

Scientists have adopted tho theory that
tlio duration of auimal lifo should bo five
times the gidwth of tlio animal or being.
Tliu3, man gets his growth in twenty years
and should live to bo one hundred years old.
Tho camel is eight years in growing and
lives forty years. Tlio horso reaches ma-
turity in five years, and seldom lives

twenty-five- ; and so with other ani-
mals.

Tho physical consequences of death con-
tinue to bafilo scientists, nud instead of the
progress of science adding anything of im-

portance lo what has always been known,
it has rather tended todceiwn tlio distinc-
tion between tho visible part.which perishes
before our eyes, and that which wo uro our-
selves, and to show that this personality,
with respect to its nature as well ns to its
destiny, lies quits beyond the rango of sci-
ence.

Tho best copying pails now in use for
copying letters, etc., quickly, is mado as fol-

lows: Take gelatine, 1 ounco and glycer-
ine, 01 lluid ounces; soak the gelatins over
night. In tho morning pour oil' all tho
water and melt both ingredients lo a boiling
hcut, alter the manner or melting glue. Pour
oil' in a shallow pan and allow to stand ten
hours more, protected fiom dust, when it is
ready for use. Over one hundred impres-
sions may be taken from a pad mads in this
manner. To chango tho form, spongo off
tho face of tho pad with a spongo and a

More wonderful than tho Telephono in
its magic workings,! that of tho"Diapliote,"
a newly invented instrument by which per-so-

are enabled to seo by electricity. Its
Inventor, Dr. II. K. Licks, of Bethlehem.
P.i., calls it by this name, from two Greek
words, dia through, and pitas, light. Dr
Licks exhibited his instruments to a num-
ber of seicnilic men at his homo recently, to
the utter astonishment of nil. Tlio two In-

struments used, one being in tho sjcond
stoy of tho building, tho other in tho parlor
below, were connected by means of an or-
dinary telegraph wire, and charged with
electricity. A newspaper being placed be-
fore ono of them was easily read by the
audieuca at tlio other end of tho line. Its
inventor claims tliat ordiuary print miy bo
leid hundreds or miles nwav nscnsllvns
at tlio distance used upon this occasion. Wo
shall givo n description of tho "Diapuoto"
in a future issuo of this paper.

bpcaking upon tho subject of "insani
ty," at a recent meeting of tlio Medico-Leg-

Society, iiiJfcw York, Dr. Geo. M. Beard ro -

marked: "Insanity is a barometer of civil-
ization, and as wo advance hirrher in nrta
and sciences, so will insanity becomo moio
ircvuieiu among us. Jntenso application,
irain work and indoor lifo
which most frenuentlv brinir it nlmut
Among savages or barbarians titers is littlo
or nonoof it. Tho intellectual ac.ivitv of
tho women ol'today is another great eauso
of Insauity. What tho mother is, so will the
child bo in nn intenser degree. Art
improved system of education, with less
'crumminc' would lend lo rn.lnen iim In.

of insanity." While the Dr. may be
s .n oivhat Iroa 1 in his asscrtii n, thcio is
iiiutii in ins reiuarus iiiaisiioutd at least in-
terest lenchersniid parents oflho present day
In tho bringing up oflho "rising generation."

1. 1ST or I'.VTK.VJTS
Issued by the United States Patent Office to

. . . u.v.iv UUIVU
of J. NiO. PuiiKiNS, 801) 1. Street, (north of
faicnt uitlce),Washlngton, D. C.
W. U. Alston, Perrysvllle, cattle car.
J. W. Anderson, Lancaster, extension bow.

iron for carriages.
O, W, Baker, Krlo devlco for oiling steam

valves.'
D. I. Uerton, York, key iaitcner.
J. Ilraun, I'hlladclnhla. device for fiellltnt.

Ing Die drllllnir of mower cylinders.
J. Ilraun, Philadelphia, device for facilitating

luoriveungoi cutters to mower cylinders.
0. M. Hums, Jr., Philadelphia, sash fastener.
J. Crawford, Philadelphia, cheek register.
M. L. Ouramtngs, Philadelphia, lock hinge.
J. W. Ells, assigned over to It. 13. Dreed,

Pittsburg. II oo.

J. W. KUs, assigned over lo H. t. Breed,
Pittsburg, Manufacture of hand rakes.

W. U. Farrel. Philadelphia, paper pulping
.or mo reuuction or wood, straw,

etc.
J. Flnegan, osslgned over to W. O. Dickey,

Philadelphia, Jump seat for carriages,
0. 11. Hancock, Philadelphia, necktie.
J. A. llyams, Pittsburg, carbureter.
W. II, Johnstone, Philadelphia, lolling for

surgteal splints.
A. K. Leo, Philadelphia, compound for artl- -

flclat stone.
J. Locb, Philadelphia, show box for laces.
I). It. Lowden, Philadelphia, lamp.
J. Perehment, Pittsburg, brick or building

block and method or laying the same.
J. Ji. Peters, Phllalel.hls, assigned Inter

est to w. .1. liudd and r. E. Carroll,
nianutacture of hat rims and bands.

I). M. Plauti, asslanod to J4. tt S. Sternberg--
cr et r. r. omiiccrs, riinaaelplila, exten-
sion tower.

J. V. I'oiter, llellefoote. farm gate.
J. W. licluhart, asslxned to J. M. Jteinhart.I'ltuburg, switch lock.0, 8, Itoralnger, asslaned to American

Uverteuinlnir and Kewlnu- - in.chlue company, l'hiiadelphla, retainingnml r.l.i.lni, il.vl.. fi H. ul...i.
J. Ihornaa, Jtasaunu.i, bjrdrtiullemoter.
tl. Tyson, i'blUdelphta, intern orpunihlnir,
1-- l nnsbeauj h.atslgncd to A. Speer U twns,
T ?,',5,b,,Jf,?rf v"' ,. , ,.

V. Steam's, hollow auger reissue). .

AMRSONVILLE;
A Story of Soiitenjililitary Prisons.

TUB MOSt BUCCRSSFf L DOOK HXCB ' VJXCLlt TOM'S

UAUia'" IITKMI lHUUnA.IU COFirB SOLD DK.
FOnk oxk was riiiMin- -i o.iArma stoih or
A rntVATIt tOLDIEIl's i:.1PXnlRNCB 1.1 lilCllllOMI,
AXDBI1SONV1LI.B. SAVANNAH, MILt.It.V. IILACK.
SUEA11, til W.LKSTON AM) FLOIIKKCIi.

No book elnoa "Uncle Tom's Cabin" lias had
tho unparalclled success that has attended
the publication In the lorin of a copiously 11

lustrated volume ot n series or articles that
run through tho Toledo 111. Ann last ycarun.
der tho tltloofAndersonvlllc; astt ryotSouth- -
crn military Prisons." Such was tho Interest
aroused by tho .subject, and the raselnatlng
manner la which It was treated, that the
mere announcement that the sketches were
lo to reproduced In book form was sumclcnt
to bring In orders for moro than 20,000 copies
beforo one was printed, and tho' the volume
has been upon tho market now less than four
months, the sales havo nearly reached 40,000,
with every prospect that that (Inure will be
doubled or trebled before tho year Is out.
Certainly no book ever sold llstir to the ex.
tent that thin ono lia, becauso the efforts to
Introduce it anywhere havo been ot the slight-
est, and In much tho urcater part of tlio coun-tr- y

none whatever have been made.
There Is a deep tasclnatlon In the subject ot

Andcrsonvllle, for that Golgotha, In which,
lie the whltcnlngboncs of 13,900 nail ant young
men. represents to them very ra'ich of tho
dearest and costliest sacrifice or tho war for
tlio preservation or our national u:my. It
a type, too. or Its class. Its moie than hund-re- d

hecatombs of il'cad represent several times
inai nuinoer n their brethren, for whom the
prison gates or Belle Ide, Danville, Salisbury,
Florcp.cc, Colombia and Uahawba oneneil
only In eternity. There are few families In
tno NCrth who have not at least ono dear rel.
dttvo or rrlend among these 60,000 whoso sad
fortuno It was to end their service for the Un.
Ion by lying down ami dying for It In a South.
cm prison pen. Tho manner or their death,
tho horrors that clustered thickly around eve-
ry moment ot their existence, the loyal, unral.
tiring steadfastness with which theyendured
all Ihat rato broufdit them has never boen
adequately told. It was not with them as
with their comrades In tho field, whoso every
act was performed In tho presenco of those
whoso duty it was to observe such matters
and report them to the world.

Hidden from tho vlow or their friends In tho
North by tho Impenetrable vail which the
military operations or the rebels drew around
the Conredcraey, tho people know
next to nothing of their career or their suffer
ings. Thousands died there less heeled even
than tho hundreds who perished on tho battle
field. Grant did not lose ns many men, killed
outrlirht, In tho terrlblo campaign (rem the
Wilderness to tho Jainos ltlvcr 43 days of
desperate fighting as died In July and Au-
gust at Andcrsonvlllo. Nearly twice as many
died In that prison ns foil from tho day that
Grant crossed tho Itapldan, till ho settled
down Into the trenches before Petersburg.
Store than four times as many Union dead He
under the solemn, soughing pines about that
forlorn little village In Southern Ucojgla than
mark the course of Sherman from Chattanoo-
ga to Atlanta. The nation stands aghast at
tho expenditure or lite which attended the two
blooJy campaigns ot 1831 which virtually
crushed tho Confederacy, but no ono remem-
bers that moro Union soldiers died In the rear
ot tho rebel lines than wcro killed In front ot
them. The great military ovents that stamp-
ed out the rebellion drew attention nway from
tho sad drama which starvation and disease
played In tho gloomy puns In the far recesses
or somber Southern forests.

Tho author begins with nn account of the
raid made Into tho enemy's country by the
cavalry command In which ho was serving as
nn enlisted man. They met tho rebel caval-
ry, and after a sharp light, worst It badly,
sending It flying from tho field. For a whllo
tho Union cavalry llvo on" tho fatnoss or the
land, but at length they aro trapped In a nar-ro-

valley, and altera desperate resistance,
aro all captured, and sent to Hlchmand. Two
months or hardship and exposure on Uolle
Isle, nnd In tho tobacco factories, end by tholr
being sent to Andcrsonvllle tho author ar-
riving in tho first squad that enters the pen.
Then ensues six months or terrible suffering,.
In which four out of fivo of thoso around him
die. This Is ended by tho fall of Atlanta. Im.
modlatcly upon which tho rebels, rcarftil of
tho safoty or so great a mass or prisoners In
such proximity to the national lines as the tall
or that stronghold has brought about, hurry
tho hulk or them off to another and moro re-
mote place of confinement.

The author Is first taken to Savannah: after
a shott stay there, to Mlllen : thenco to Sav.
annah again; thonco to Blackshear, where
ho Is paroled and sent back to Savannah o- -
galn, ostensibly to bo exchanged, but really
logci mm ami ins companions solely oast
Sherman's advancing lines and tnko thcra to
Florence, S. O , where they aro kept until the
Oonfodcracy began going to ploces In March.

Into this warp and woofof dally history are
woven numberless bits of fascinating descrip-
tion of thrilling Incidents, and even laughablo
episodes for there was fun, even in that
dreary experience. Among the most thrilling
recital to bo found anywhere is that of the
story of the fights with and tho capture and
execution or the ".Haiders." a band uf muni.
erous desperadoes who Infested the prison, and
six oi wuuin were uangcu im teiiuoiiem, anil
as a punishment for their multifarious olfons-e-

This is tho ouly lull nnd accurate account
or this noted episode that has ever been writ-
ten. Many versfouS havo been given or this,
but they have all been" written by men who
were misinformed as to the real facts In the
caso. Tho author, being ono of tho very fow
ol thoso now living who were actively Indcntl- -

lieu witn tlio niralr Irom first to last, has ex-
ceptional knowledge or that orwhlch he speaks

Letters from more than 3,000 surviving prit.
oners testify In tho strongest terms to tho
wonderful accuracy of tho hook. Such a tes.
tlmonlal unflcckt by a single dlsscn; from
any living prisoner Is ono of the marvels ol
current literature.

Tho press has been no less kind to tho book
than the general public, and It has received
the highest culoglums from political, religious
and literary papors, which unlto In saylnx
that for vividness ordcserlptlon, realism orde-tal- l,

and fascination ol stylo It has na cquol
III the literature of the war.

Tho book contains 050 largo handsomely
printed liases, Illustrated with 151 pictures
drawn under tho author's supervision. Pub-
lished at Toledo, 0 by 1). it. Iockc, and sold
by subscription at f3.00 per copy; the best
snjllng book for agents In the market. Agents
wanted in every Tunnshlp In the U. S.

A butcher in Columbia was delected sell-
ing tho carcass of a goat for
spring Iamb.

A child in Milton drank boil-
ing hot coffee from (he spout of a vullee jot
uim uieu boou uiierwaru.

Conrad S. Stark, a lawyer
and President ol I he People's Savings Bank,
uv 1 iiisioiijuiea on mursitay uigut.

Colonel L. F. Watson, of Warren, s circu-
lating a petition asking Congress to appropi-ul- o

luuds toword making the Allegheny
Ilivcr navigable.

Nelllo Kelly, of Pittsburg, who had just
reached hor Hlh year, took iioison because
of disappointmo it fu love, Tlio physicians,
after hard work saved her life.

Tlio children of Mrs. Mary Terpura, of
Allegheny, were found half sinned and
nearly naked. Investigation showed that
the mother had $300 of her own money in
the house.

Klisha J. Forest an old lawyer, who dis-
appeared suddeuly from Alleutown on the
9th of March has written to his family irom
Galistoo.Jfew Mexico,statiugthat he was on
his way to the gold mines.

James Ilortou, a young man of Now Cas-
tle, mado an ineffectual attempt upon his
lifo on Sunday, lie had becu disappointed
in loye.

Sunrenie Judco C reen. lias iiiwin,,. . .r.m.,i.. ...in. .i..... .!.'., : , : - -
n --Tr. Z. . ; , UD.0,l goun io
' vu "!""ub oi .vmausas to try tbeir
curativo jiowers.

Jonah Houghton, the agent and lecturer'
of the Uraud Division of the Sous or Te.n-- 1

peranceddreweda large audience at Scran- -
tou Sunday. During the last week he ed- -

dressed large audience there and a
thousand name, to the temperance pledgl. t

New Advertisements.

OF

UNSEATED LANDS !

NOTICE IS HEHEllY IVEN. That
aitrcenbl; to the Actor Assembly or the Cain,
lii.in wealth ot Pcnna., directing the manner vt
Nelllnirthe Unsented Lands for Taxes, thofollowing Tracts and Parts of Tracts of Un.
sealed Lnnds will bo sold at Public Salo, on
JUM-- J 1411., It being the Second Monday
ot June next, nt the Court House, In the Itor-nu-

or Mauch Uhunk, for the arrearages of
Taxes due, and tha costs accrued on each res.
pectivcly, unless the same be paid before theday otsalo. Sale loeommenco nt TLN o'clk,
In tho forcnoou.

Hahks TowNsmr.
WAURA3"'XK Nasib. r. am't.Ilmny, William 40 03 t 00

Brady, John 0 40 40
Olark, William .103 24 ou
Carson, Andrew 300 24 00
Clark, Walter 440 120 33 08
Havldson, Jonas 202 40 10 00
Orcy, William 117 21 0 60
Orant, Thomas 10 39 63
Hamilton, Thomas 126 03 10 40
.Tnckson, Jeremiah 109 1!8 0 CoKunkle, Christian 116 30 oO 08Kerrlclccr, Daniel S 6T 2 40Lyon, Itobert 100 8 00Martin, Peter VI V 60Meyer, John S31 92 MMnrlln, ThO'Tios 2M 40 00Mcadino;,, EllisVilh".'.' 112 0 60,

HivM 233 SO 70 00

East Pk.ik Towxsmr.
Uro'iorlck, James 3S 0 (0
.loycr, David 00 13 00
Nlmson it Bnlllct Si 0 16
Lclsonrlmr, Hcuiicn 24 11 33
I'carsoll. Wordlcal 250 0 80
"""ca, Kobert 400 18 13
Dinkey, Itcubcn 11 R2 1 t4

Eabt Mauch Chunk Ilonooon.
Singer, Emnnuel 413 24 80
Singer, John 101 100 0 6'

FnANKLIN TowNsmr,
Fensko Itobert .1.1 isn 6 C9
luyior, ifcnjatmn...... 84 6 43
Shlcklcr, Frederick.... V9 7 18
Sinner, John 2M 11 00
Sn)der, Harrison 10 3 '.2
Loux, Peter 84 6
Knuilenbush & Co 7 2 38

7 2 M
Solt, Daniel and live"!!.'!! 48 2 02

Lowun Towamuksiko TOWBSHir.
Hays, John 40 2 56
Lewis, William 80 6 54
Partridge, John 250 16 00
Setille, John 0 3 20
Hutlcr, W. At hi 1 84
llonmnn, Bernard 10 1 2fUralg, Thomas, estate 210 13 84llrcnlng Jacob 04
Knsslor. William 4 2 00
ltunk, M. E. 28 3 00

Lxiuon Towksiiif.
Blnckwcll, Itobert . 401 20 60
Brown, John . 100 12 23
Uavls, Benjamin . 402 120 44 40
Hudson, Susanna, . 362 40 43 13
Dodson, JMnbel . 433 61 6
Dodson, Thomas . 308 40 29
Dodson, John . 423 63 84
Edmunds, Daniel , 423 118 61 Ml
Oilmen, Itobert . 413 100 30 65
Ulll, John . 401 43 60
Hottenstlne, David . 103 8 72
Kclper, John , 100 8 14
Martin, Peter . 72 8 72
Morse, Joseph . 380 42 18
Moon, James 401 29 00
Olden, John 370 130 44 40
Pryor, No-to- n 418 10J 60 48
lloth, Peter 423 113 47 20
Kitckcnstr.iw, Joseph.,, 434 120 62 54
Minmuns, Henry 407 70 45 14
Savin, Joseph . 160 It 10
Smith, Oliver It 430 61 60Willing. Hlchard 400 40 29 60
Weiss, Jacob 110 7 40
Savin, Elliabcth 223 60 26 07
Savlts, Joseph 123 14 80
Weiss, Thomas V9 7 11
Wallace, Oliver 6 30

Kidobr Township.
Bradford, Thomas 173 7 93
Brown, Catharine 73 6 U2
Ohrlstman, Gctj c Arndt.. 220 20 24
Dyer, Sarah 250 23 0O
Horsenchl. William 203 37 62
Hinting, Daniel 440 71 28
Hartlnu;, Daniel 12a 10 03
Krelder, Michael 150 13 80
Kroinc, John 110 10 12
Nesblf, John N 40a 18 40
Booster, Thomas 168 15 45
Huberts, George 150 0 92
Hlce. Owen an 64 26
Shaw, John 400 39 80
lliouias, Daniel 250 23 00

JIadcii Cuuk Towxsmr.
Cortes. John 133 7 40
uuutiingnaui, Justice. 103 48 7 40
Duncan, Isaac sou 32 10 73
Fell, Jonathan 210 14 80
Heath. John 200 11 10
Lung, Henry. ISO 7 68
Lund 15, Onleb 402 14 80
Murphy, Ooorgo 12 00
Grow, John It 1 03
Weiss, Francis 100 7 40
Ebbcrts, Joseph 60 1 00
Bex, tmanuel 60 4 44
Weiss, Francis 37 2 73

PBMS FOEliST TOWNSHIP.
Andreas, Jacob 64 114 0 91
Bleckley. David 387 It 00
Hadcr, Samuel' It 414 146 11 84
Brian, Thomas 400 10 15 80
Beahui, l'hlllp 303 25 15 80
Ucntle. John ira 13 58
Oonrnd, Wathew 440 12 Oi)
Ulaypole, David 30a 80 0 64
Carrul, John 433 13 67
Caldwell, Samuel 420 85 15 80
Craig, Thomas 27 2 13
1011, iicnry 27 100 2 13
Duncan, Isaao 122 48 4 74Eppley, Henry 416 15 80
Lppley, Andrew 163 11 84
Evans. Charles i:tn 13 73
Oarilcy, John 411 123 13 OJ
.luuiioi, uouiroy 457 28 14 22
Krelder, Conrad 438 15 80
Krelder, Abraham 420 15 80Kern. at.. & F. Schr-vio- m 6 60Levers, William 268 8 45
Lcreh, John 412 61 12 05
Log.,n, James 422 37 13 60
i.urcn, Aoranam 420 30 13 63
Levan, JIagdelena 407 20 12 64
Lovan. Joseph ano in 15 80Metigar, Fiancls 466 100 15 31
Maruu, Thomas 300 11 84
Coat, Thomas 400 15 80
Nicholas, William 100 St 60
1'ryor, Norton 107 71 5 03
it) or, norton 34 1 04
Pryor, Norton 88 4 74
Heed. Susanna i:,u as. 15 80
Simmons, Jonas 410 12 05terpen, Jticiiard 413 91 13 03
Voluhr. Sehastbin am i 12 64Levan, Abraham sou 30 11 81
iiowman, limry 400 15 80Dorry, Milili 200 7 W

Pacbkk Towksuii".
Adams, Willing 60 2 70
iiurion, rcicr 403 21 75
IS ites, Frederick 420 14 23 15
Hates. Henrv am 40 21 03
Bady, John 85 120 4 69
llesu, Frederick 203 10 V
Coats, Thomas 115 134 6 21
Christ, John 2o7 120 11 19
Coliday, Jacob 402 32 21 72
Decatur, Stephen 40J 20 21 72
Dcainer, John 401 21 01
Delany, Sharpo 401 32 74
Delauy, Abner 400 . 21 00
Heal, .uartln so 40 4 s:
Dunn&Welis 33 10 1 77Dunn, JasOco. & John... 227 100 12 27Eppley, William lot 6'1 10Hpldey, Leonard 100 6 40
Irrluiberner, John 405 150 6 64Fudge, James 417 70 22 63Fry, Joseph 402 10 21 72Frailer, Mahlon 4J2 136 23 20Orull, George 427 40 23 03
Uangwcr.M.A.&J.UlaUcr 150 8 10
Uaogwer.M.&L.Newhard 427 13 2J 07
Gordon, John 77 16 62Oeuth, J anus 4uo 100 21 60Urey, Itobert 400 48 31 60Ooodhart, Henry 400 4 21 00Hatlewood, Jacob 423 67 '22 03Henry, Joseph 401 21 63Heatu, Jukn 200 10 80Hurley, Daniel 407 112 21 09Heister, John tji 3 36
ivuuKel, Christian 300 10 20Kell, Theodore 200 10 80Kunkcl. John ana n 22 02Martin, Peter jaa 6 80Mears, John ea 5 18Martin, Thomas po 4 80McNeil, James 401 21 05McPhcrson, John 100 5 40Ilouilg, John 57 jo V 23lluuilg, John sj 13 07Homlg, John 7 81
Simmers, William 401 46 21 65
smoker, John su 75 1 62
Sayitz, Elisabeth 115 6 19
Sivilt, Joseph 2u 116 22 68
Steailman, David 200 21 60
Smoker, John 2J7 18 05
Savllz, Joseph 120 6 48
Stlncr, Anthony r, 221 60 11 93
Tench, Franels 433 S3 23 27
Wells, Jacob 433 42 23 W
Weiss, Jucob 300 60 16 20
Willing, Maritaret ISO 8 10
Weldncr. Jacob 407 21 90
Weiss, Thomas 217 60 11 73
Young, Julio 401 48 21 63
Zcutler, Conrad 242 '129 12 98
Jacksou, Jeremiah 8 76
SlcAdsins. William 10 1 08
Mever. John a 98
Glader, Andw, & Jacob,.,. 71 S 83

Towauknsinu Towxeuir.
Itader & Schwelblnz 150 41 83
Hrntion. lluirh "3 4 26
Clark, Hobon 61 11 23
Howmsn, Jukn 100 20
Hufton. Thomas M 3 84
Levitt, D.S.Sx Bowman, II. 100 C 24
uriiue, uuuries,,,. ........ 417 S3 33Brittle. Charles no 10 50
nuyuer, Amelia 108 64
J(wle, William 287 II 77
Sehoeubertier.Oeorit a isimiculiou"e, Benji... 237 7 3S,

jleiT ?':"';:" wJ 10 SO .s 40
Prince MeUIMo p.itit 6o" 7 64
Soli. Paul and Thomas .... 41 & 08
'"mmlck. M. M , estate.... 10 2 48
S7,VV,Vnc" uo' "! ts a

Utj U l

New Advertisements.
YOUst d llchrlng.. 453 66.70Zlcgcnfos, Keuben 70 13 02

Ladsamrk Township.
Carson, Andrew...,, , 60 7 80
Mnrlln, Hubert , 410 31 93Smith, Jeremiah..,. , 203 13 65
Smlthers.Ocoriro ... 400 62 40Pctery, DavM Kr, 40 05Sinllhers, Henry.,.. 262 40 88Jones, Davidson 83 37 13 20Marllm Peter....,,,, 72 11 63Hall, Henry 10 6 87

WXATnEBLV BORCUflH,
Martin, Itobert 200 23 10Davis & Jones 60 6 10
Martin, Peter , co 10 12

Mai'ch Chunk llonucon,
J, 11. Salkcld & Oo Lt 1008 65Frlblcr, Anthony '. 2 86 ,

LtmaiiTON Bonorait.
Daniel Arner ... 3 Lots
Ahrnhom-Arncr.- .

6 Lots 13 BOGeorge llnwor.... 2 AcresBoaliy&l'fotz.... 1 Lot 4 70Thoodoro Nnucl,. , 1 Lot 0William Octi ...., , 1 LotHorirv Hower 1 Lot 4 70Charles Woodring., 1 Lot A 70
Mahoning Towhsuip.

Nathan Tanner 115 Acres 21 25
WcissronT Bonouou,

Reuben Tyezlcr 1 Lot 6 28
MAX SOHWEIBINZ, Treasurer.Mauch Ohunk, April 3, 1880-W-

D ISSOLimo.V NOTICE.

P.on ,hnt
j lip heretofore Ing between Ohnrles H.Oreenawnid nnd Frank Onrber, ol Lehhrhton.Oarbon county, l'a., doing business as flutcti
crs. under the Arm namo or Orccnawald U.
Oarber, In said Borounh or LthlKhlnn. wasdissolved, by mutual consent, on the 15th dayol March. A. II. 1880. Tho business will becontinued by Ohns. K arccnawnld.

OHAH. E OHEKNAWALD,
MIANK UAKBEIl.Aprils, 18SJ.3

A Valuable Book Free
f.J,r-V.'- s

n rhiwile Discae," cmbracinBLuiib, Heart, stomncli Liver!Kldnojs. Lrltiatv uud Diseases! nbo.) 'I es sent freo to any afiilrrsi Kvery auOnerIrnm tnse iiiIsoisps can i.ncurcit. Mend lor thisbooK to tho undi a plivslclan or lniceexocrlcnco, ctlotBcd by. niinilrcds if lonllnircliiicinvbi tcMIlv to hi Mktli.
lo p tv nnatacn to I'. H. Livingston, 11. 0..2isi

u. ot.. iu iuu, utno. Cpt3-y- l

PENSIONS.
NHW T,AW. Thnnii iirta rr ni,li,.r i,t..rnttiled. TonHnns date back to ilucliarce oril..........itt, "Vimn l,...n., ..... .....

iiiiii.vu. ,nr uinilUH'lV now ix.milnir conirueted In ilnonl duty, when proved,
itlves Tension. Thousand aro .till entitledtillountv. Thon-nud- s woo aio diawlngare entitled to increas?. Menu two xtam--
for siinimirv ol Pension, and Honntv Ai tslltperniltw on o reter to the fiillowinjr partita
In Itimaniipiln, n to oir stan.tlnpr:

It. r. Kennedy, rrexiilent Cennai Itank.
W. II. Hotlnw.iy. I'ii6tlnltsr.Hon. J 11. Jull .n, Ex. Jnlgt. Olr. Ct,
Fred, nogsi. ool.t rtnr Int. Itov.linn, j r. Iiennv, Ex.Attirney General.Indiana Banklnrr Cnmpaiv.

I' H 1'ITZOERALD & CO.Either noi o. Wasluuutou, I). v., or Indiana,
polis, Ind. npr.3-w-

Morphine Habit Cured in ioor20dnys
No p, villi Cuiod. l)r. J. srirnr.Ns,Lebanon, Pa. apr.3yt

un to (inn. All strictly Flr'tc:assPianos! Wlinloilo Pactoiy..., nicellntntiu nr nnn
hibltioi., siatliusUoi'a Ijcaleioi Eniiato r.ir.d!
l liiest m Amenco. 12 0J0 in ue.ol 48 pa?c rrco.
JlIllILEE oltOAN8.tho bet In the world.An 8 stop orRnu. only ii3 13 stops.tree. A ll sjnt nn 16 tiava trlni frctjrht It enif uusstisfacttirv. I'ACTOP.v. r,7th Si, and loth

""im oxiii'.i jlosiu ar, i
orlce. C'ata'ornies of 3,0 m choice
pieces sent loi 3o. stamp. Address,

BIICNDELSSOH.V PIANO CO.
npr.3ni3 nox SO'.S, N . V.

OISTKlt'S no jici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Executors,

Administrators nnd Uuardlnns hereinafter
named have Hied their respective accounts or
tho following estates In tho Heglsler's Olliceat Mauch Chunk, In and for the County or
Cart on, which accounts have been allowed by
tho llealstor, will bo presented to the Judgesor the Orphan. Uouit on JIONUAY.the 12th
day or APJtlL, A. O. I860, at 2 o'clock P. JM.,
for confirmation :
Klrst end pnrlia! account of Itobt Klots. omlnIstrnior, D. tl. 2,'., estatn ul .Michael

1 hompnoit, lato o! Summit Hill, deceased.
First and final ncconut of rtobcri Klitz, admin.Isttator or the estate ot r

I homptoj. late of Summit Hln, dcceane.i.
The account of Ilnrgaiet Williams, iruardian nflinry Ells i Thomas, minor child of Joseph' Iboican, deceased.
FlrU'and flnnl nCcouit of Elizabeth Mover, cx

ei iinixot lsa to Moycr. late ot ihoBoiouxhof Lchl.liioit, iieccaseil. ,
First onil final account nf William l.lllv, adrala

V,'i,r,r",l")P'it0,to ' M'dilda HaChmau
cnunl;. do, eased.

First and flu.il account ot Sarah Wain, aimthe cstatool Uivlti Walp, deo'd.
First nnd iinnl account of Thomas Kuehner,puurul.m ot tho pemon anil eitnte of (lenrtreA, Hworti. minor child nt Doroihni Ariubras-le- rnow awaits, ol East llauo i Chunk.
Account of A. II. TnhijlR nii.itilt.in f,t tun

soil and istato of Aunio Sliu.ts, miner cntldot Oeorcobhuliz, deceased
Second and linnl sceonnl nf Schofleid and.. . .,, imuiuii-iiHior- oi too eitato of Henry E. HchoBeld, deceased.

BERNARD PHILLIPS, Ileglstcr.
Mauch Chunk, Jlarch 13, 1880--

The Commissioners of Carbon County will
noiti ino appeals lor tho year 1880, at tho fol-

lowing named places and lluie, !

Kiddeii TowNsnif, Nonni and SouTn
At the olHco or Doduro, Slelgs &

0.0,L?llll11 't'snnery, on Monday, April
tho 20th,-- '

Lausannb ANDLEinniiTowNSiiir. At thePublloIIouso ot Charles WcQIll, on Tues- -
tnv Ihn 7tl, ,r A

WBATUEllLT Honolulu wn Pin-i- Tn,.- -

ship. At the 1'ubllo House uf Levi Hurts.
In the llorounh or Weatherly, on Wednes.
un tits -- on, ui iijirii.

Hanks TowNsmr. At the Publlo House or
i.iio. iiutsun, in jienver iiicauow, on I inn.day, tho itutii day or April

EASTlMAt-ci-t Chunk Bnuouoit and Penh
IrJ'iiiaT Township At tho Publlo House
oi nauer in i;ut iilauch Chunk, on
Friday, the 30lh day or April.

LtmniiTox Bnnot'iiii and East PknnTownship. At the Public House or J. W.Jtaudcnbush. in tho Borough or Lehlghton,
on Monday the 3d day ol May.

Mahoning Township iNCLuniNn Packer.
Tll.l IJIbTlIlt'T. ai uio l'uuiic House ol J.W. Kaudeuhush, in the Borough ol Lehigh,
ton, on Tuesday t o 4th day ot May.

WEissrpBT and Pauiiwillic Bonovons
AND IllANKLIN ToWNSIII P. A t IllO Fort
Allen House in the Borough or Welssport,
on Wednesday the 5th dav uT lint

TOWAMKNSINO AND LnWER ToWAMENSlllO
ioiTi.anii-.-A-i 1110 ruuno House ot Lewis
urati, at iuinport, on Thursday tho Otli day
otMay.

Si'MMiT IIili, District and LANsronn
Borocoii. At tho Hotel or Jas. Swefeney,
nt Summit Hill, on FrIJay the Till day of
May.

Maccii Chonk Ilonoraii and NEsqcreiiox.
I mi IhBTlticT Attheoraceol the County
Commissioners, on Monday the 10th and
Tue-da- tho 11th day or May.

By order ot the County Commissioners,
H, E. SWAKTZ, Clerk.

March 20, 18S0-W-4

Bxr,CUTOKS'S XOTICK.

Estate of LeW, Horn, lato of Franklin Town,
ship, Ourbou County, l'.t. deceased.

Letter executory npnii tlio abovo namedeiate IisvIhk beeu srnnted lo the undersigned,
all persons havingcla'iu.aira'iist the samewlllprrseni ibein titilv autbenileaii-i- l for payment,
aud those lndcbttd tnert to will inasenarnientto OHAItf.OTTE HUltN.

JOMIA1I HUI'II.
Executors, io.Fnnktin two., March 20, 1680--

RFAIITIFIII QFA QHFI I Q'UL OLn OflLLLO
i or ii in rezisteie.1 utter wo will send two
ads one i iiev atn itt. n,,rt mi,,.,.,
all the colors of the rainbow. I'tecia an inchsquare soiu at me ijenicuuial foi 50 cts.

W SA. HALL. l.oa Aucelus Cal.

PEMOCK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE
Keens the hishwava five tlmi-- titter tnr tntr
the present cost. la rapldir eonilujt Into favorIncitvsml cocntrv. Circulars free.
SAM'L l'li.N.NOOK & SUNS, Kennet J
DT? fA NTS ! "la"- - : I

AW M.JM.. MM JVIIUU W t Hto il. linok.
at iin iiifm wa vuiy c3. rJAHUd.Blool.
Covei a: Jiooi..i ta tUTO. IllnstralM Cjitm.
inffue free. Adtlress Ilaulel I. Heull,U naliliiulon, X. J .

SJ777 a year and expenses to anenti. Out.
V ' tit tree. Address P. O. VIOKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

AXLE UREASE.
lleat in the world, Lnsta lonaer than unr

mnrr. Aiwova in ftoti rocauion, Lures sores, Acau. brulteisndcomt. Coats bat little uiar""" ,u iniltstiana, Kvery paekaae hsa the
, uu u. v.uitfl lUV KHJluuu, nuu l,o mi

other.

ADVI'.ltTlSHHS by uMrt-uina- . r. I,IOSr.iuceBI.,New Vork.cm
team the exact cot ol any proposed hue of
ADVEHTlBlMJ 111 Atnerlcau Ntwapep.rs.lj page J'alul bu t, 10c

A BREECH-LQADIK- G REPEATING RIFLE FOR $6.50.
Weight from 5 to O Pounds'. Longth

ttMH I. n.l.ruilrlmpran ntnb,lnl u a.w oirir!
,:,,u r"rfrti.iiii. sid BOCx.ptic.Mb.rOTr wi dzsV f" CHIOHESTERwiui.litb.ii.wiAirrot.- -

v.l.s s.ua Hartu lit., llll.Si, sits. I17S. erflnil irijTir Siit i VZ 'Si xt!i!!2lt!li iZ". !?.'3i""'.""n n...nrl.r. rot imui .r. T. r.l.nti whlelt eit.r
f"1 B in...rMtnr.n tb. .eta.1 eo..
irMHK, "I r lb. riariMW. r l.ttMaetlon vrill tl b.'"'"""rtififc w.dUABAHTUu.ciiinMiraTirD
VI2 'Vl.Tif ' Bm.lWtW.lsr.iS.

i. - . i v. . 1 r "v.is. ! ss oain biw

VllinUii.liuunuiu f,u,,i,r;.r
won. i.nd brjin.

. nn wiun n..blMKel u. r.rrlc.ll.B ibU.Im'UU
cmcnrtjTiB KtrLts..n T.tt.u m.s. Vim n,.m i

r..rK,n.lhiin. : , .k. .,',',"i'.:"-- ".llmoalal. 1,1ml from
Tott Offlt. M...r Ort.r, Dr.n Ntw Tort,, .t, Trr.mS lort.rt ll .S? iZH.Mi fv.!l?i.il JI."lf PT"x..,ora. .,.ti. t. CHICHESTER RIIE

T.ISTOF APPLICANTS ron TAVERN
LIOENSES for APRIL TERM, 1880.

Wm. (lehrlng, 2.1 Ward, Mauch Chnnk Hor.
I rnnels lnkmnnn, 1st Wnrd M. Chunk Uor.
Mellaril Keller. 1st Ward, M. Chunk Bur.
Paul Both, 2d Ward, Jlnuch Chunk Bor.
I'aul Schttclblni, 1st Ward, JI. Chunk Hor.
Daniel Olierdon. 1st Wnrd, r.lnuch Chunk.
James N. Wclbcrt. Mauch Chunk Borough.
I- rcderlck Stahl, 2.1 Word, M. Ohank Hor.
Jutncs Alatlroy, 2d Ward, M. Chunk Bor.
Samnel T. Behlcr, 1st Ward, M, Chunk Bor.Larayelto Lents, Mauch Chunk Borouith.
Michael O'Donnell, Jlnuch Chunk Borough.
Abraham A. Overholticr, Lansford Borough
Hcoigo Evans, Lnns'urd Borough.
Irnncts,McKcnna, Lnnsford Borough,
Patrick Cnmpliell, Lnnsford Horouiili.
John Hlncs, Weatherly Borough,
tlhatles lloxmcler, Weatherly Borongh.
Joseph Feist Welssport Borough.
Amos W, Marsh, Welssport Borough.
J. W. ltnudcnbush, Lelilghtmi Borough.
Plus Schwclbln., East Mnuch Chunk Bor.
O. J. Olnsscr, EaslMauch Chunk.
John Harkins, East Mauch Chunk.
Jacob Schwartz, Pnrryvlllo Borough.
Herman Fcllman, Lower Towamenslng Twp

rcderlck Horlachcr, Lower Towamenslng.
Harrison Michael, Lower Towomcnslnir.Stephen Fenslerunicher, Mahoning Twp.
Daniel Houser, Mnhonlng Tonnship.
Francis Stockcr, Mnhonlng Township.
Hugo Roncinus, Mauch Ohunk Township.
James Sweeney, Mauch ChunK Township.
Simon Anderncr, Mauch Chunk Township.
John MeOatfory, Mauch Chunk Township.
Penrose OcorgtS, East l'onn Township.
James MeOloskey, Banks Township.
IMwanl llnber, Franklin Township.
John It. We!s, Towamenslng Township.
James Cole, Backer Township.
Paul Eckcrt, Kid dcr Township.
Ellen Potters, Lnusanno Township.
Jcsso Husson, Bcnver Meadow.

KESTAURANT LIOENSES.
William Thompson, Mnuch Chunk Borough.
Michael McOcady, Mnuch Chunk Borough.
Leopold Hclso, Mnuch Chunk Borough.
Levi S. Miller, East Mnuch Chunk.
Michael Oats, East Mauch Chunk Borough.
Theodore Oerslcr, East Mauch Uhunk Bor'o.
John P. Harris, Lnnsford Borouith.
Mrs. Nancy Mnnclls, Lansford Borough.
Edward K. Shoemaker, Lansford, borough.
Lowh J. Ohrlstman. Lower Towamenslng.
Oscar Arner, Welssport Borough.
L, F. Klcnplngcr,
David O'Hrl.m, Franklin Township.
John H, Kromcr. Franklin Township.
Jas. 11. I'urclil. Banks Township.
Frank McCann. Mauch Chunk Tnwnshlp.
Ann Owens, Maucli Chunk Township.
John Frnse, Mnuch Chunk Township.

LRiUOR STORE LICENSE.
J. J. Oallngher, Banks Township.
James MeOloskey, Banks Township.
Richard Dougherty, Banks Township.
John Sweeney, Summit Hill.
Michael Carrngher. Ncsquehoning.
Owen Gallagher, East Mauch Chunk.
Henry E. Bohleu, Lehlghton.

GEO. W. ESSER,
Prothonotary.

Marcli 20, 1SS0.

fewick Work?
Look to your best Interests.
Now open nnd ready for Inspection, the

LA 11(1 KST nnd SIOST cumplktu btock ov
spiiinu and summer nnv noons, notions,oarpkts, nooTH, siious, &.C., ever brouvht
Into this section ortho country, which wcro

Bought Moro tlie sliarp Aflranco.

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo aro therefore prepared to offer tho same
at still very low prices, which wilt nnlv bo
kept upas longns the present stock may'last.
And preferring "A NlinbleSlxpenco to a SlowShilling," wo are detetuilued tu

MOVE TIIL" STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce,
aunts to

CASH BUYERS!!
Among tho list nrcinotls just openedare thofollowing at a U It EAT BARGAIN :

COOO yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yaids Muslins, blenched ,t unbleached.
1 case 10-- 1 Sheetings
1 enso Honey Comb Quills.
1 case Heavy Shirting Chevoits
31 pieces Cassinieic, for Men & Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wo havo tho Largest nnd most Handsomo

slock of Men's, Women's oiidchlldrcn's Fine
Shoes that were ever exhibited lit Mil. inw
nlso bought before the late advance which for
jiuiituy tu myic, uuraoiiity anil Cheapness
nv vuu irutumuy say cannot oe maiciicu.

Wo havo also just opened
a large antl beautiful assort- -
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
Sotts.

Cimnim.t. nt lltv flnivl tlta CI.... I.
will find It itreutly to their' advantage to' call
early, and examine Goods and Prices, before
Purchasing elsewhere, ns this Is bontiJUt
sale, uiii! wo can assure jou Genuine Bar.
bu'u- - a coruiai invitation extern loan,

Rcspectrully,

J. T. NUSBAUM t SON,

Opposite Public Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct. l yl

rs. L. Wehr & Sister
Announces to tbe laOlea'thtt iht-- linvninat

OP' "on a new sua irastuouatile CHEAT CASH

Miumery & uressmaiciug EstatJlisnment,
In the llutiding formerly occupied br Dollen.

msyei 'a Jewell Hiore. ou

South Street, Lehighton.
LADIES' AND CHILDBEN'ri BONNETS

made un In the vtry luteal atylea
Sjisugled and Jet Wings and Ostrich Tips,

in all tho Durable Colors.

DIAGONAL, ClinniTItOY AND PLAINvelvets.
Lot of FANCY G00D3 and NOTIONS 1

81L1CH and 8A1IK8 In all Shades.

IV Bpenil attention lo MII.I.I M EH V
son P11. tl aUINU. ah worn ituLe In in.

alert ami Heat "tyle, at anur. notice, bills,
faetltui ffjarenteed.

WeebsllenxM suvoaeto suriassns in nest-ne-

and qaslitr nf wink,
usrvo-y- l Iks. U WElilt ft . IU

ll litnMrimMmiiwiln!!7i ".hi Vi!?, '
coifiriTm(ii.,

a
.n1

h pkatfr. uier rsmt.r u . . ..n s

,,Ha,,naHiDmiHnHonafca.tm,ioiiFtMiHi.t.Miu, fu-.u- ,.

oa
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a V"?""".T"r' ""l.t Ib.ftrtorr, JWnm
c. (mtol.. Ltliu. Exrnn Qiwr. VU1 Lot
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Our new Organ, cxiircssly desiemed for Sundnr Schools,
Clmpcls, etc., proving

CSrEX.ES'iS?
kJ suro to send for full descriptive Catalogue before 2.r purcliasing' other. F"

IHE WORKS (OF THE KIND) ON THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
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PeFpeetfulIy announces to the rcoplc of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply thcui with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Mate,
rials nt Prices fully ns low as tho laiucarllele,
enn ho UiUKht lor elsewhere. Here are a tew
ol the Inducements otrercd :

l'arlor Sets nt Irom 450 to $00
Walnut Mnrblctop nrcsMng Case

llcilrnoni Suites, 3 pieces f 10 to 405
Painted Hedruoin Suite 18toS40
Cnne Sentnl L'halrs, pcrsetof 0..,, 40
Common I'ltnlrs, per fct of 0 $1

and all other Ooods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to cnll thent.

tcnllou of tho people to my ample facilities Iu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW nnl H ATHJSOMK HUATtSI
nml u Cull llneof UAMCKTS nn-- l COFK.S.
1 am prcpiuuti io Hitoim prumiMiy tu uu or
dera In tills lino, ut lowest price.

Iitron,iKo rcfpectluUy fullclte.l and tho

V. St'HWAItTZ,
octl2 HANK St., Lehlghton

F YOU AliK IS NEED OP

Boots, Shoos, -

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

Tin: ropuLAn

merchant Tailor.
Bank Street, Li'highton.

PKIOES VEHY LOW FOIt OASH. Tho
public patronatto solicited, augSS-t- f

T ifMb In jr. Wind and Rain, you will nrrer
harosuch cbauceatfaiiu We hare tuo tc
lurae aiso. i.l'Bueii IIoll Cot)it
Wring r m w orjd, telni at let than hall
(nice (JfKMliflero iot ruarunlred Kvery bn.)v
"ueu HOT" n pit o! of Jvo com pctltior Tlio
botctiaurei'fourl)'e time iu Makb liUAer
Kamj.lt?, .' fit. t licuais oul full partlctiUr
lie. Arvut" illiuu to be c nriumtl audieiw,

i'Apiooa We i.su tu Co.. New lit dN r l it aw
nar. SiSoi.

obtained for disable I anlillrra, from date of
cimrje. if la file.! belote July lat.

Vt aoua mere ard Heod poUe Mnr
Dew lawi, blank a, and ona ACUreca,

W C BERlAQElt A CO
ritUburgb, l'a.. or Waangten, P. C

rtrOIdefetC'Uliu Accaortn taeVnltrd Kfateii

THE IMPROVED "CHICHESTER
" 4

of Barrel 22 Inchos.

e;lrr. In rt.jiMio.niT,rMld.m.ir,m.ino.M.,., .

" - - 7 " - 1 iii.BM.n.nri ni .
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in t.n.r unr, n, 4 nt.t tttmin.i .1 ... r, an. jlT.nl. K.llon er vtclallr. m u.in I lift Into ur tUMtoom. .ad .luala. Ik.
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T.D.CLA.TJSS,Agt.,

SUOOBSS.

LARGEST

POST OFFICE liTJILDING
LEHiailTtLV, PA, litis tho Largest and

Host Hxtcnslvo Stock or

HATS, CAPS, &c.
oyer oirored In this borouith. llartnrrchiiscdiuy hitek In tho Eastern nnd oilier
Manufactories early In tho senson and ut n
saylnjr nl 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Advanced I'r ees, 1 inn prepared to oiler ex.Inordinary Inducement! tn my customers,hpecl il uttcntlou lias Leon alvou to the sclco.tlou of

Fall and "Winter Boots!
nnd I InvMc my numerous Mends and patrons
tocill ami OMiiuliiii my stock before mnklnirtheir purchases elsewhere, as I nin preimictl
i?tft,l.V?t't!Sc.'.li! .'"ducouieiits to all (Jahs
1'UHtjH AS KIS.

lttli.cmber, LEWIS WEISS
Post.OUlco Hulldln, LehUhlon, l'a.Sept. 20,

i.niA o , net. if, !s:s.
.P:S.,J.TVfnn'u . co "'ict o.rr. ram 1! in, tl, , t

OBKn.viitsd 1 in, nml nlnr tri inir iiumein.iHwas iniliic-- d tn t V tlO.riTlJTIO.JI.
CATiaillt IltiMUDV, After llln tnioi noltT-- i
I. ...uv.uattj union, ill nonsil OXiOSCfl iiicb;.Iv 10 Co u unu et ni l 1 cjim.-it- 01 cuy lain,i.liptUlcr. Years trutv.

ilEX. MJISO.V.

J.!'.?.T0 ,W1'1 ' our COXBTlTUTlO.tAL CATARDII
HESll.nr lor tivti veuia .111,1 theie baa nrrn a
(tei.er tiulviruu expriSMioit of autiffoctlon
Willi it I inn u plisnel iii of the old school.siid
nt:i v.rv caution. 0! leooiiimendiucr nttuie. t
which I n,i 1111 ktit.w llieoontciit'.but fron, or00 ervtiimn ot the pood iiroc a of tm medmne.
1 II el that I CIU CO.SClKXTIPULY l!EC01lliluD
'T. WJLH. WILUS.M. D.march fi.:in.

-I- NSURK YOUR I.IF- .-
IN T1IC

National Mntnal Aid Association.

W. B WARNER & CO .

Oenoral XIanngora llisteru Pepartincnt
23 .V 30 Scott's Illock, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issued. Iheonlv safe ann reliable Instltn.tluit that elri-f- l vou liiursnte nf so usi coat.No .iirtilus divided aiuouit the otllcers orttustue-a- .

Ilcucflt or Uio Asiiurnnco,
ENDOWMENT PLAN

llr psj log one nnlfnr mom twr ship ten of 110
Hnyperion.iuai6or temiile. betwecu Ihe s?esot Hand 1 ears. ho has Ami class healthlecoid. lilflv rieivu u ctttttfiiialA r ,iii.n.,.ur.
bhtp as lollowst

is to v- - M at dcoth or at ciptra.
tlou 01 Zi 1 cars.

soto3-lotopaya- blo at death orstyears.
4:to at death or eiplra.

Hon ut 13 years.
SI lo 0) W 000 payable at denth orexplrs.

lionet u scars.
An assessmr nt nf rne dollar upon each mem.

ber wi 1 oe made idler tutli death, exi eot when
therela money ei ojsu la surplus lundtopar
said cUlui.

LIFE I'lYl.V.
Baoie Ire and .uai'ttinenr sa above exceot no

hnlderora "Life Ci'itltlcattc' wm at uht Hun
beuaaeaatl to oar mi "Kuilowaient t'erliacate"
nialurlUE br lea.un ot expiration ot term ot
J Kill.,

I lie Certificates will be Issned as foltows
's. ' ! f .' ...At death ouly.
M--il " Atoeatliouly

u 51.000 At oealh oniy.'"" ....! o AHIrathouiy.
OoihI renponalo'e AGENTS WANTED.

For circul.11 a or Information cill on or

OHO. W. BKSEn.
aereral A (ten! for art an, Monroe and Pike

couuiln- - uounly lluildlUKSi Mauch ('bunk,
Caibou county l'a, li.Ull.-t- t.

fllARLE-- i I.F.NTZ. asenl (or Welssport
Pairyviileaud towmWi.

FlRMERS V.litt Mb Ifiwr inooUi. durlnic Winter and fiprlnir. lor
mil particulars nuureas, j. u, itcUl KKY la
Vo . l'hiladelihla. l'a, fb. 3I.-lr- a,


